
SHELL BRITISH LINE

Boers Make an Attack on Camp at
Mooi River.

ARTILLERY DUEL IN PROGRESS

General Gatacre Has Decided to

Make Early Move Forward.

A [VIC1S FN)M KIMBERLEY
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Rconnatqnance at Kimberley.
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Arkansan Town Denstroyed by Tornado
A -.p -ns me"sge from'. Paria Lan

c yArkanas. r-:tor-s th. town of Mad-
*i--:'-istroyed1 by a* tornado. Tuesday
r:h Masraire I- en the n- w Choctaw

-:! MI-mpihis reail ,xiy mIti-. ,-st of
F'or imi:h.
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unIt ('oaeernmg 4ontract.
T st End Cycle Company, through

A' icty A. Ii. Belt . this afternoon mled
s'mi uI-y aigant Jess~e icka, the

-% Imsbeng to have thse court reform a
(I n coi .-ra-t. it is also aked that

lit k-s hie rs--iraineel from proisecutIng a
cer'aun 'uit against the West End C -ele
-1-rm eoe*jsi- sfICpae

MR HOBARrS FUNERAL

Attorney General Griggs Very Busy Making
Arrangements.

Partial List of Pallbearers Selected-

Closing of Business to Be Ob-

nerved Generally.

PATERSGN. N J,, November 23.-The
arrangements for the, funeral of Vice i resi-
dent Hobart are progressing, but on ac-

count of the magnitude of the work very
little has been completed. Attorney Gen-
eral Griggs will look after the presidential
party and cabinet officers. The Hobart
family has made no provision for the re-

ception of the remaindef of the guests. out-
side of relatives and intimate friends. Col.
Campbell of the 1st Regiment. National
Guard, has granted to the city the privilege
of using the armory for the accommoda-
tion of the soldiers from Governor's Island
who will act as escort to the presidential
party and at the funeral.
Nearly all of the manufacturers have

decided to close their mills tomorrow after-
noon to give their errploye's an opportunity
to .Iew the remains, which will lie In state
at Parroll Hall, the home of the Hobart
famIly.
Although the list (of pallbearers has not

yet been officially announced, it is said
they will likely include the following gen-
tlemen. who were relected by Mrs. Hobart.
Judge J. Franklin Fort of Newark;

Franklin Murphy, Newark; E. T. Bell, Pat-
eren; Col. Wm. Barber, Paterson, George
Wurt3. secretary of state of New Jersey,
and C->. Joseph W. Congdon of Gov. Voor-
hces' staff.
Unite. States Senator Frye and ex-Secre-

tary of War Alger and Mrs. Alger. who
will attend the funeral, are expected to ar-
rive in Paterson today.
Telegrams of condolence continue to ar-

rive. Among the latest are those from J.
J. Mc'ook. Secretary of the Navy John D.
Long, Gen. Richard A. Donnelly, Congress-
men Stewart and Gardner of New Jersey,
Dr. Edward Bedloe, United Stat el consul
to Hong Kong; Thomas A. Edison, Cardinal
GIbbons. United Senator Clay of Georgia,
General Ludlow, Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
George B. Cortelyou, assistant secretary
to the PresIdent, and Chin Pon Yea, the
Corean minister at Wa-shington.
PHILADELPHIA. November 23.-The

stock exchange today decided to close on
Saturday, the day of Vice President Ho-
bart's funeral.

In Memory of the Dead.
The Postmaster General has issued the

following order:
"In honor of the distinguished public

services of Vice President Hobart, and in
respect for his revered memory, postmas-
ters throughout the United States are di-
rected to close their respective offices be-
tween the hours of 2 and 4 p.m., on Satur-
day, November 25th instant, the day of
th- funeral."
In respcnse to a largo number of tele-

graphic inquiries. the Treasury Depart-
irent desires it stated that the offices of
all vtellectors 1,f customs and] collectors of
interial revenue, stamp deputies and other
officials will be closed next Saturday.
At th- request of Attorney General

(riggs, the Secretary of War has directed
thit 2M) regular troops be sent to Paterson,
N. J.. ,n the d1ay of the funeral of Vice
P'resid1ntHbart. These troops will be on
poii-e duty In the vicinity of and around
th.1 residence.
The District offices will be closed Satur-

liy. an rder to this effect having been
nade by the Commissioners today.

FOR- LECAL SEPARATION.

Proceedineg for livoree Instituted In
Two Cases.

In a i-tition fir divorce filedi today ly
Lizza Kressin ag.nnst Luis Kressin sys-
tematic cruelty on the part of the latter is
allege-l. Mrs. Kressin declares that since
she narried the defendant, in I82, he has
a-sauited her at least twenty times, and
that she has been compelled to have him
twice arrested.
In aldition to a Ilivorc,, Mrs. Kressin asks

the coust.dy of her two children and author-
ity to resume her maiden name, Steinberg.
Shis r-lire-sented by Attorney Campbell
*arrington.
P'rocewe for dlvorce were also insti-

tited thi aft-rnorn by Henry F. Houck,
through Attorrey W. A. Johnston. against
Nanne I_ Hot-k. The iparties were married
tl.- -5th of September, 1,b4. When he re-
tturn May 15. 1504, from his 'business to
his hime, expeting to find his wife there,
a ;h;l hn his custom. states Mr. Houck,
h found hr gone. He therefore allegcs
<i srion on her part.

N.%TAL BRITISH AROUSED.

Aggravated by the Repeated Incur-
lons of the Doers.

LNDON, November 23.-The fact that
fresh p.-rtions of Natal are being overrun

dully by the Boi-rs 1: pioducing exaspera-
tir. in that colony, and Intense humiliation
in -. at tritain, where the id-a of a possi-
H-. -x-isive vi'>Iation of Uritish soil was

:n,-mpzuiusly disinissed in the eatly stage
of th- war.

ratirsn.the st ck exchange here ara
h.mini ni-rv'us, anl the co ntinued f-ill in

n -.- lempi!!es the estlessness of th-
nurik I timirs that a peace deputation
ftrnm Pr'sident Krug-r is itn its way to

'iopTowi nr the purp. se- of ascertainin:.
th .-ruo up. n whlichl an immediate ''esca-

tion oif h-osultie-s could he secured are dis..
mia heri e. ant-i it is said that l'f stuch a

r.puit onte htad been sent it will m,+et with
a ent .irt~was thise who are iondict-
in t h' aor will he. satisfied with nothing

, .a i-taling leace at Pretoria. after
o' iar li. of~Iritish strength throughout
he Tranii-vaal.

Hard to. F'orm OpinIon.
I:. !'. mn..nwhile, frcm the scanty and

em:c seuilatil dispattche-s which are drib-
inet in frm the front. It is d~fficult to

fr rmo :-n ipiion of the true sittuation. 'The
it rnmy lens are occasioning constant sur-
rinc-s. They have already cut off two par-

t .ns of th,. l.adysmith relieving force from
their ha-- if suppli's, and, with great rap-
i-iit', arn a-iraning on Pletermuritzburg
w'ith howiltzers and other arti.lery. Gen.
Ilery's sItuttion, It would appear, must he
b'eenslusn intoleralie, si serious fighting
may be expected at any tIme, as. It Is
p int.- ot, the ge'niral rnust clear his line
of t mm'micationts in order to complete the
con- enttiti of the relieving force.
A -rding t' the latest reports from Na-
th 'th arullcry duel was recommenced

thei mirintg at Moii river. 'The statement
that thei British garrison there is only act-
ing in the dlefenslve appears to be an ad-
mission of weakness, and it is thought the
troopis may be at the mercy of the string
Beir for-es repiorted in that neighborhood.

Fight hay lBe Expiected Soon.
A collision may also be expcted on the

western frontier withIn forty-eight hours,
and It is true that General Methuen ha.
start northiwardt, as he was certain to
meet intri-ni-ld Boers at Belmont and
Middsr river.

it is reported t'hat Mafeking is suffering
fromt lack of 'water and that fever Is rIfe
there.
Aidvices from Lorenzo Marques say

Transvaa;l recruIting agents have been
visiting arriving steamers and have suc-
ceeded in enlisting three passengers from
the German steamer Kaiser.
A force if Portuguese police has gone to

Gazalani. where the natives are acting in
a threatetning manner, the stores at Koo-
mati poort having been looted.
The British transport Pavonia and Ce-

phalonia arrived at Durban today with
abomt almi troops, making the total ar-
rivals of the first division 11.tShe men. An-
other 4.'0 are expected within a few
day.

Giveca a Kamie.
Upon the recotmynendation of Assistant

Engine.-r Wm. P. Richards, the District
Commissioners have directed that the thor-
oughfare between .Baltimore andl Cincinnati
streets. in Cliffbourne subdivision, be desig-
nated as 19th street.

Term of Three Year.
Justice Clahaugh this afternoon sentenced

Thomas Brown, colored, to Imprisonment
in the West Virginia penitentiry at
Moundsille, for three years, he having
been convicted in Cirimina? CYouh- No. 1 of
the lareeny-of a pocket book from Alonzo

SCHLEY'S ORDERS
Significance of a Prohibition Con-

tained in'Them.

WILL IITENSIY THE CONTROVERSY

What the Friends of the Admiral

Say About It.

DEPARTMENT'S STATEMENT

The naval sensation of the day is the de-
velopment of the fact that Rear Admiral
Schley, commanding the South Atlantic
station, instead of receiving the usual
orders issued to the commander-in-chief of
a naval station. as was supposed, has been
specifally instructed not to take or send
any of the vessels of his small fleet to
South Africa. In view of the long-pending
controvsrsy over Admiral' Schley's conduct
during the Spanish war, the action of the
department in this instance is regarded as

especially significant. South Africa is
within the geographical limits of the South
Atlantic station, and but for the explicit
order to the contrary, Admiral Schley
would have been perfectly free to go there
or not as he saw fit. In fact it has been
repeatedly stated at the Navy Department
that Admiral Schley would be permitted to
exercise his own discretion in the- matter.
The officials gave tacit confirmation to this
impression by saying that Admiral Schley's
sailing orders were similar to the orders
usually given to a flag officer about to pro-
ceed to a foreign station. An official state-
ment was issued Tuesday saying that Ad-
miral Schley had been ordered to proceed
in the Chicago to Rio de Janeiro, and then
to Buenos Ayres, to inspect the repairs be-
ing made to the gunboat Wilmington. As
the statement was silent on the important
point as to whether the admiral would be
allowed to go to South Africa, it was natur-
ally inferred that the orders themselves
contained no reference to that subject arid
that the admiral had been left free to act
according to his own judgment.

Text of the Orders.
That such was not the case is shown qy

the actual orders, the text of which is as

follows:
"November 20, 1899.

"Sir: When the U. S. S. Chicago is in all
respects ready for sea, proceed with that
vessel by the shortest practicable route to
the waters of your commanti, touching en
route for coal at Port Castries, St. Lucia,
or at Rio Janeiro, and at such other ports
as may be necessary. The department de-
sires you to be at Buenos Ayres with the
least practicable delay, in order that you
may inspect the vessels of your command.
"It is also desired that special attention

should he given to the repairs under way
on the Wilmington. Submit to the depart-
ment without delay a schedule of the ports
you will visit en route and the probable
dates of your arrivals and departures. Be-
sides the Chicago, the Wilmington and
Montgonery are attached to your com-
mand. The Wilmington is now at Buenos
Ayr*-s and the Montgomery is now at Mon-
tevideo.
"You will await further orders before

any vessel of your command visits any
African port. Very respectfully.

"J. 7). LONG. Secretary.
"To the Commander in Chief United States

Naval Frce, South Atlantic Station."
Will Intensify the Controversy.

The action of the department will un-

do,,ubtedly intensify the controversy be-
tween the two factions of the navy. Ad-
mirtl Schley and the other officers on the
Chicago were extremely desirous of visit-
ing the ports of southern Africa. That pros-
pect had partly reconciled them to a two
years' sojourn in the unattractive region of
the South Atlantic. It is also understood
that Admiral Schley had asked fcr the
same privilege granted to his predecessor,
Admiral Howison, that 19, that he be per-
mitted to proceed to his station by way of
the Mediterranean sea and the Suez canal.
That would have enabled him to visit Dela-
gea hay and Cape Town before visiting the
ports of South America. Ills failure to se-
cure thi; permission is well known. But it
was not until the publication of the sailing
orders this morning that it became known
that the admiral was prohibited from viE-
lt~ng the African ports on his statlin.
What makes Admiral Schley's orders

more distasteful to his friends is that he is
denied the privileges usually accorded to the
ccmmander of a naval station, and such
as are now being freely exercised by Rear
Admiral Watson, commanding the Asiatic
station; Rear Admiral Farquhar, command-
ing the North Atlantic station, and Rear
Admiral Kautz. commanding the Pacific
station. Those officers all exercise a com-
plete control over the movements of their
v-ssels within the territorial limits of their
Btations.

What Schley's Friends Say.
According to the New York Herald, the

friends of Admiral Schley say that there
is no situation in South America demand-
ing his presence with such dispatch, but
that it might be different if he were under
orders to proceed to South Africa, and they
see In the promptness with which he is
sent to the South Atlantic a desire to have
him away from the United States or any
point where he will he prominently in the
eye of the country when Congress con-

They further assert that the administra-
tion fars to let the South Atlantic squad-
run go to South Africa, knowing full well
that the demonstration which the English
would make could not help creating a fa-
vorable impression at home.

The Department'. Explanation.
It Is said at the Navy Department that the

orders to Rear Admiral Schley togo to South
America have no connection whatever with
the personality of that officer. Whoever
commanded the South Atlantic squadron at
this jur eture, it Is asserted, would receive
similar instructions, for it is regarded as a
matter of natiomnal policy to refrain from
sending warships to either the Cape or to
Delagoa. bay or Durban. 'rhe naval officials
do not attempt to go further in explana-
tion of the reasons for the adoption of this
policy at this Uime, leaving that to the De-
partment of State, which is said to have
dictated it.
The officials say it is felt to be unwise

for the U nited States to initiate the send-
ing of warships to South Africa now. Such
action on our part might be followed by the
naval powers of the continent, and French,
Russian and German fleets would follow
each other there to the probable embarrass-
ment of the Uritish government and the
encouragement of their enemies, the Boers.
It is not to be learned that this attitude
of our government has been assumed as the
result of any representations from the Brit-
ish government.

C.OES TO RELIEF FUND.
Chief of Fire Department Gets

check for $50.
Chief Parris of the fire department has re-

ceived a letter from Mr. C. L. Neale, coun-
sel for the International Navigation Com-
pany, inclosing a check for 350. The letter,
which explains itself, reads as follows:
"I beg on behalf of the International

Navigation Company to inclose you our
check No. 804, for fifty dollars, upon
Messrs. Lewis, Johnson & Company, bank-
er., which please apply as you may think
best, in grateful recognition of the valtu-
able services rendered by your department
in connction with the fire which occurred
at our office building, 1306 F street north-
west, on Sunday morning last."
This amnount is In addition to the sum of

S$100 that was given by Mr. C. C. Willard,owner of the building in which the fire oc-
curred. The money goes to the firemen's re-
lief fund.

The British .Jaek Half-Masted.
The British jack over the British em-

basisy was at halt :mast Yesterday as' a
mark of respect for the late Vice President
Hobart, Lordl Panejfote and the member.
of his staff left their- card. at. the White
House as a further evidence of respect.
The half-masting of the~embassy dlag at-
tract'ed considerable attention and was re-
garded as an smiusual mark of considera-

BAD WEAT1I FAVT TRAlc.

Yet a Goo Crew& Giathered at ben-
"U5K Rsees.

Special Dispatch to The Eveniig Star.
RACE TRACI, 1inRI1N, D. 'C.. hgo-

vember 28.-Th Wasopgon Jookey Club
experienced t th -first unfavorable
weather during -the present autumn, yet
quite a large crowd made the journey to
the Benning trAt thii' afternoon. 'the air
was raw and the trwft was a little heavy.
Scratches were many, but speculation was
again brisk. Af postttime, first race, La-
louette, Atlantus, Sagacity. Diva, Goal
Runner and Kensington had been scratched,
Imperator being addeU. Difidence, Back
Talk. Give and 'Take, Ortud and Hendricks
in the second, Allaire,,Revonal and James
being added; Old Talk in- the third; Pre-
cursor In the fourth, and Warrenton. Kin-
nickinnic, (harentus and Dan Rice in the
fifth.
First race, siX furlongs-Judge Wardell

(White), 1 to 2 and out, wop; Kilt. (Dang-man), 10 and 3, second; Tabouret (Ryan),30 and 10, thira. 'Tine, 1.17 1-5.
Second race, ive and a half furlongs-James (O'Learyh,-4 and:* to 6, won; The

Corinthian (McIntyre),- 4 and 7 to 5, sec-
ond; Cupidity (O'Conner), 2 and 7 to 10,third. Time, 1.00 1-5.

Enatrie's or Tomorrow.
First race, three-year-olds and up, 'sell-

ing, three-quarters of a mile-Incandescent,
84; Vioris, 89; Alvarado II, .89;. Goal Run-
ner, 95; Uncle Louis, 94; Tinkler, 89; Lin-
dula, 97; Hanweli, 97; Princess India, 98;
Domineer, 98; Sparrow Wing, 98; Hanlon,
106.
The following start, as any of those above

may scratch: Uamvar, sY; Judge Magee,
95; Tyrba, 80; Tabouret, 96; Water Crest,
101; Swamp Angel, 98.
Second race, maiden two-year-old fillies

and geldings, five furlongsJugglery, 115;
Uncle Josh, 95; Berniuda Hundred, 95; Elsie
Skip, 95; Summer Girl, 95; Goodmorrow,
95; Cheri, 95; Vituria, 95; Spalder, 95; Car-
asaljo, 95.
Third race, selling, for three-year-oldsand up; one and one-sixteenth miles--Sir

Hubert, 86; Tyran, 86;' Althca, 94; Plantain,
96; Strangest, 100; The Gardner, 100; Lang-
don. 105.
Fourth race, selling, for two-year-olds;

three-quarters of a mile-Back Talk, 89;
Diffidence, 91; G. E. Wightman, 92; Robert
Metcalf, 92; Cupidity, 94; Wax Taper, 97;
Hendricks. 97; Jucoma, 97.
Fifth race, maiden, three-year-olds and

up; one mile and one hundred yards-Miss
Liza, 97; Lowna, 97; Kosteletzkri, 97; Gold-
en Link, 100; Napoleon Bonaparte, 100;
Brahmin, 100; James M., 100.

BOARD' ORGANIZES.

Election by Directors of Masonic Re-
lief Association.

At the annuaI meeting of the board of
directors of the Masonic Relief Association
of the District of Columbia, held last evgrn-
ing, the following officers were re-elected
for the ensuing year: H. L. Biscoe, presi-
dent; Samuel C. Palmer, vice president;
Wm. Montgomery', sOretary; W. T. Walk-
er, treasurer.
The following directors were elected by

the members the 14th instant for the en-
suing year: H. L. Biscoe, E. H. Chamber-
lin, Wm. Deltz, Thus. Dowling. Mitchell
Dyronforth, Theo. Frelbus, W. T. Galliher.
George Gibson. Riclhd. Goodliart, Wim.
Montgomery, 1. n. Otterback, Saml. c.
Palmer, Jas. At Sample, Jas. W. Somer-
ville, Thos. P. :Stpjhenson, Thos. Taylor,
J. S. Tomlinson,.Mattbew Trimbie, G. Tay-
lor Wade, W. T.'Walker, XV. S. Washburn.

CrBA WANTS -1ONEY.

rhe Estahahaen-t of a System of
Loans en Crqpm Wanted.

Evaristo Mouf~lvo lind Franeisco Fig-
ueras, commissioners appointed by the
Planters and Farmers' Association of Cuba,
W. 0. McDowel, president of the Cuban
Arnerican Leagie, accompanied by Sen'r
Quesada. the Cuban cinmissioner, called
upon the President yesterday afternoon and
laid before hlm-a petition adopted by the
Farmers and Plinters'-Association.
The petitin-eK dtb on the boilef of

the coahm 'di[Ais that the arehabilita-
tion of Cuba dependa1irst of all upon the
revival of her -nafural industries, sugar,
tobacco and mines. To secure this indus-
trial revival the commisn1oners pray the
President to provide for the establishment
of an agricultural bank, with branches in
-the principal cities of tle island, so that
money may be easily obtained by the
planters on crop and land security.
They pointed outhowever, that no amount

of production can bring prosperity to Cuba
without a market for her crops. They
therefore ask that the Prosicunt extend to
Cuba the same comme:cial privt!eges as
will be enjoyed by the islands of the British
West Indies under recent treaties, or else
that he renew the reciproeity arrangement
that was made for Cuba's beneflt with
Spain tinder President H arrison in 189'1.
Minor points touched on in the petition

are the desirability of the same postal ar-
rangements with the I'nited States that
now exist between the United States and
Mexico and Canada; also the repeal of any
order preventing competition in cable ser-
vice out of Cuna
The petition quotes the views of Commis-

sioner Robert P. Porter on the economic
needs of Cuba, and submits the draft of a
charter for the proposed agricultural bank.
They discussed the general situation in

Cuba with the President. and when they
left the White House said their conference
had been satisfactory, though they declined
to go into details as to what the President
had told them. Later they went to the
Treasury Department, where they had an
iraterview with Secretary Gage:

TREASUREI ON SLNKEN WARSHiPS.

Wreckers Find Cash and Plate in
Spatishk (ruisers.

A dispatch from Santiago de Cuba says:
The wreckers working on the sunken Span-
ish armored cruiser Aimirante Oquendo
have discovered a chtest containing $19,000
in Spanish gold, which the Cendoya Com-
pany, the firm employing the divers, will
retain. Work on the cruiser has been in
progress for five months, and many thou-
sand dollars' worth of .treasure has been
secured. The safe was found in the but-
tom, where it fell during the burning of
the ship.
A few days ago the wreckers began on

the torpedo-boat dlestroyer Furor. They
have already founda service of heavy sil-
ver plate. Experts assert, after inspecting
the destroyer, that she might easily have
been raised and repaired. The wrecking
operations have py ved a source of large
returns to the opanies, estimated at
$500,000.

Testimnmy Clusen in Ten Days.
In the proceedings against the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company, favolving t'e
alleged unlawfid out acy by the railroand
company of a ph* Of*'und between G a-nd
H streets, 1st and Delaware avenue norrth-
east, an agree ent ass been reached by
counsel that t'de 5e'shflT donClude the
taking, of Its-ts~eggim3 within the next ten
days. :p., 4s

Edgar fellegg Missing.
The police aluShop1ies have been $asked

to find Edgar WK~1elt~g of No. 151.2 North
Capitol street, 5who ~is been missing from
his home sincebfug ty. Mr. Kellogg is
forty-eight year, 9f ge, weighs 1.50 pounds
and han a wife gul. veral children.

Personal Mention.
Rear Admirdliiebon has been called

to Boston by1'fe t9udden ^de'ath of his
brother.

Litigation Between Railways,
Suit at law to..m'ecover on certain notes

aggregating 584,344.65 was instituted late
this aftetenoon by thle Washington Traction

adletcoman trh atorne J.

Company.

Three men were arrested in Philadelphia
yesterday charg with.satteinpL to bribe
the juiy in the jphan,WIeitA case.
The seiana convappion af ge South-

ern Publishers' ..ca on wa. held in
New Orleans yester
Andrew Lyreni Q% n~.i his haste to

catch a train orf-th othSide elevated
railway, 1Pa hurled' oter the railing andiimhpaled 1upon -an fi'titt picket fence.
Martin'"V. Bergien of Princeton, W. J7.,died yesterday frm Yeeelving a hazing at

Lawrenceville last Friday. He was being
put through tbsenidaton- when one of the

TO ILLINOIS' HEROES
Moduments to Their Valor Erected

on Chiokamanga Field.

BPECH BY GOER BOYTOI

Makes Pointed Allusions to Bad
Beef and Round Robins.

.GOV. TANNER ALSO SPEAKS

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., November 23.-
Th.. exercises of dedicating the 1IT monu-
ments and markers of the state of Illinois
on the battlefields surrounding the city were
held today at Orchard Knob, the site of
one of the principal memoial shafts and
famous dnring the civil war as the head-
quarters of Gen. Grant. The day was
clear and warm. Among the ilsttors were
Senator Cullom, Gov. Tanner and staff, '4.
Clay Evans, eommnissioner of pensions; Gen.
H. V. Boynton, representing the Secretary
of War, and a large- delegation from the
confederate -amp of this city. Maj. Chas.
A. Connelly *delivered the speech present-
ing the monuments to the governor of I111-
nois, on behalf of the Illinois commission-
ers.
Gov. John R. Tanner of Illinois received

the monuments, and In turn presented them
to the government.
Gen. Henry V. Boynton, president of the

Chickamauga Park commission. received
the monuinents in behalf of the Secretary
of War.

Gen. Boynton's Remarks.
Gen. Boynton said:
"The citizens of any state, or of any na-

tion, might well be proud to stand on this
historic spot, with the right to stand here
as the military associates of General Grant,
participants with him, each in his appoint-
ed rank, in that miracle of military history,
the storming of Missionary Ridge. First,
toward this point, and then from this point
he directed that series of memorable bat-
ties which have given Chattanooga a world-
wide fame.
"But it is especially fitting that the state

of Illinois. which gave Grant to the Union
army, should come here and set up a mon-
ument to the heroism of Its soldiers upon
the very ground of his field headquarters,
and from which he observed the progress
of the battle. It is also fitting that Illinois
should place that other lofty shaft which
looks down upon us from the crest reached
by his victorious columns so largely com-
posed of soldiers from that state. And It
is especially fitting that Illinois, in the
presence of its chief executive and his staff,
accompanied by many of Its distinguished
men, by this large reprisentation of its citi-
zeiTs andl by these laurel-crowned heroes of
the musket and the sword who glorified
this region with the prowess of their arms
a gene(ration ago, should gather on this
anniversary to dedicate the monuments
whi-ch their state has erected to commemo-
rati the valor of her sons.
'A we stand uloh this spot. the spirit

which actuateA Gen. Graint must of neces-
sity move all hearts todaiy. What brave
iran, whether he fought undr the flag for
vwhlih we al! fight now. or un ]-r the battle
flag of the -outh, will ever f, rget that the
victor at Appomat.or sent soithern Rol-
diers h me with their horses. which. In his
thoughtfulness of th" general welfare, he
saw they wuld need for their spring
ploughing? Or when will i;t:s from the
minds of nn his military benelictien-
heaven-irecttl, we must ulse- bst us
have peace?' Over every corner of our land
that p 1'esas come to abide forever. And
In its blessed strenugth inspirel by the joint
mnemories of ill their armies and the lead-
ers and all our hattlfilds the nation has
sent its flag half ar mni the earth and
taken its plice as on of the controllng
powers of the world.

Grant Wns Not a Kicker.
"What of the soldiers who won the bat-

tIes which the-se monuments commemorate
and the great captains who commanded
them? Did Gen. Grant spendt his time
about the commissary stores in the ca-

pacity of a pure food commissioner? Did
he send his staff ofihcer.s throughout the
limits of his command to gather evidence
to prove that the War Department did not
know raore than a thing or two about war?
Did he fill the press of the land with in-
terviews criticising everything and every-
body but himself? When he telegraphed
G(en. Thomas from L uisville to hold Chat-
tanooga, did Thomas reply. 'We are out of
the proper brand of me.t, and it can't be
done,' or lid he reply, 'We will hold the
town till we starve?' Did Gen. Thomas and
his general officers send a round robin to
Washington concerning the condition of
their stomachs, t'Vir temperature and their
pulse, and promptly furnish a copy of it to
the press?
"And what of the soldiers who served

urder Gen. Thomas? They went about the
streets of Chattanooga and the horse and
mule corralls, picking up kernels of scat-
tered corn. They gathered about the re-
fuse heaps of the commissary stores where
nmoldy bread was thrown, whittled off the
mold, and filled their haversacks with the
crumbs; and when interrupted by the play
of the siege guns, they would look up at
the smoking summit of Lookout and ex-
claim, 'if these rations htold, Mr. Johnny
Rech. we'll get you yet.'

"The monuments which IllInois here dedi-
cates are' to such officers and me'n. Let the
small, but the tout and terststent crowd of
grumblers of the National Guard in the
war with Spain. who filled the land with
their baseless groanings. take notice of th"
kindl of soldiers which an American state
delights to honor.
"And those who fought against thtese

Iron men were soldiers of a like mold.
When I'nion veterans gather, that fact
should never be forgotten, andi ever be held
as a matter of pride since, together, they
tix the universal and undisputed statndard
of American pluck, endlurance and heroismn
on the field of battle.''
Brief informal addresses were made by

others of the visitors, among them Senator
Shelby M. tCullom of Illinois.
The vIsitors will ep ind tomorrow at

Chickamauga Park.

SMOKING BY WOMEN.

It Has Become a Common Practice in
Arlutocratic London C'ate.

From the New Orleans Times-Demoncrat.
"While I was In London last month." saId

a New Orleans broker who has .us't returned
from a trip across the big pond, "I was
greatly surprised at the number of women
I saw smoking int public. Of course, one
can always see that sort of thing In the
bohemian resorts and the cafes patronized
chiefly by folks from the continent, but it
was sofnething of a shock to- bump into it
at such establishments as the Sav'oy and
the Hotel Cecil. In both places, and three
or four ethers equally aristocratic, I saw
soctety wome-n puffing cigarettes as coolly
as chapples at a roof garden. The spe-
tacle is so common that It has ceased to
attract any attention, and It was tolerably
evident that the ladles who were indulging
did so because they liked it, and not merely
to be eccentric.
"I dropped into the Cafe Royal one even-

ing with a London frientd, and we were
shown to seats In the large public dining
room, not far, from what was evidently a
theater party of eIght or nine people. They
were Just concluding a late supper, and one
of the iadies, who was the picture of ele-
gant refinernent and by no means in her
first youth, produced a jeweled cigarette
case and passed it around. In a moment
everybody was smoking. The lady was the
American wife of a somewhat noted Lon-
don clubman, ando"was formerly a con-
spicuous figure in Philadelphia society.
"I mention the incident -merely to illus-

trate the prevalence of the habit, which
reminds me, by the way, that the London
of today is very different from the London
of eight or ten years ago. There is. every-
where a marked accession of gayety and
sprightliness; one .notices it ini the slhopdisplays, the theaters, the restaurants, and
the aspect of the crowds at night, and the
city in -general has -much-mote the air and
manef of' the great- espitals of- the conti-.
pent. The chaige Is particularly notice-.
able td -an ifreuerit,-isitoi 'like mnyself."

.Thiwty Day.
For mnaking threats against his wife,

Mary R, Cole, Samuel Cole of Blaguden'g al-
.ley was today held in 350 bond. In detaaslthe was committed for thirty dags by gudge

AT THE WHtTE HOUSE

Beminaty Git Bmfstd by the President
TMhNong.

pretty Raestie Mansteow teene-

Flowver to So Seat for the

Hobort Obeqates.

President McKinley this morning received
four or five statesmen and a party of Ten-
nessee school girls, who have come to
Washington on their annual visit. The
young ladles are from the Centenary Meth-
#idist School at Cleveland. Tenn., and the
President found pleasure in their visit. Ie
gave each a flower, but one young lady was
not satisfied with the one given her, and
proceeded to make herself historical with
her schoolmates by taking from the Presi-
dent's coat the beautiful flower he had
fastened on the lapel and putting tho one
given her in its place. The exchange was
made so gracefully that the President
looked on with pleasure. making no objec-
tion, and apparently admiring the dexterityof the feat. The President always wears a
flower on the lapel of his coat, and on hisdesk is always a basket of the rarest and
most beautiful flowers.

Flowers for the Funeral.
It is understood that several magnificent

floral wreaths will be sent from the White
House to Paterson. N. J., on the occasion,
of the funeral of Vice President Hobart.
Senator Elkins and Representatives Cush-

man of Washington. Gillette of Massachu-
setts. Burke of South Dakota and Pearre
of Maryland were among those in official
life who conferred with the President.
The President today appointed the fol-

lowing assistant surgeons in the U-11ted
States marine hospital service: Robert L.
Wilson. Clarence W. Wille, Elmer R. Ed-
son. John W. Amesse.
The President has also made the follow-

ing promotions in the navy: Commander
Robert E. Impey, to be a captain: L;eu-
tenant Commander Newton E. Mason. to
be a commander.

Cannot Go to Nashville.
The President has about reached the con-

clusion that it will be impossdble to visit
Nashville on the 28th instant to join in
the welcome to the 1st Tennessee Regiment,
which is expected to reach home from Ma-
nila that day. He has notified the com-
mittee having the matter in charge of the
improbability of his coming.

Mrs. McKinley Will Not Go.
Unless present intentions are altered.

neither Mrs. McKinley nor the ladles of
the cabinet and the Supreme Court will
attend the funeral of the Vice President.
While they are anxious to show all respect
to the memory of the distinguished dead.
it Is felt that the long journey to and from
Paterson would prove too trying. espcial-
ly for Mrs. McKinley, and the declsiom has
been reached to confine the party to gentle-
nen.

Secretary Long's Annal Report.
Secretary Long was at the White House

this afternoon. The Secretary will sub-
mit his annual report to the Presim.n: in a

few days, and the President will then wr*
that portion of his message touching upon
naval affairs.

BEARSKINS IN BRIT1I6H ARMY.

Big Fur flats of the Coldstrenn.
Grenadiers nnd Scots Guards.

From.,1 The lwl0n Tileraph.
F-r more than a;4 years "a tall hat or

fur" has lben a cn .1cu1us arl-. ..f
haiadgear in the 13rlt isi arm, and ! wa-

with something -if a shck that pple r al
in the p:ers the oth-r dA v thai ae-m-
mittee was going to sit t < nil rth
growing s,;treIty of the hear km- frim
which are made the inlosing full-dre- har
of the foot guards. War -ir;4e rnmit t-t

on clothing are dreadfui things. but ti.--
that sit on hats are ututt-,rabie. Every-
body remembers with ho.rror the allg,-d
helmet which such a ectnmitt-e1,rood a

few years ago. It was to be the uni r.4.l
head covering of the British arni., and
must be serviceable and us-ful. Th- tom-
mittee decided, as a first princi;le. that at
article possessing these two qualitie- m-t
h). ugly. lroceeding frm tihis pr-i--.
the members of the conmitti. ga.
full expression to their ideis of
utility. and promuced a hie iml c --vri
like of which was never b,fore s-en on

earth, and, it is to be hoped nev-r will he
again. There are me-mbcrs of the- head-
quarters staff who to this day have not

quite got over the sight of the experim.-n-
tal helmet devised by the committe-. Fmr-
tunately, only one was made. or intead of
only having to lament the ,,oareity ,t r

eruits the nation would have fiiulti it-sif
without any army whatever. No r-gular
soldier or self-respecting militiaman-a
volunteer will wear anything-would have
put it on, and its adoption into the serviie
would have left no service to wear it.
This much is necessary to eplain th-

alarm felt the other day wh-n it was an
nounced that a war ofti-e h.-lddr-e' com-
mittee was about to tamper with Th-

guardsman's bearskin. Fortunat-ly tn
committee has only limited piwers. 1

nly function this time is, so to speak., to
haggle with tradesmen. The plain fact is

that bearskins are growmg scarce. and the
cost of providing the guards with the r
magnificent "tall hat of fur- is increa-in.
yearly in a remarkable mannter. Onl in--
kind of fur is used for this purp. it
is that pirodiuedt by the Anmeriman bl ek
bear, and as l'rsus Ame-rimantus, despite the
extraordinary cordiality subsisting bm-w~e
the two Itreat branches of thle Anglo dax\n
race, refuses to produce wel-furremi ln-egu-
me-nt in suffi-lent quantities to emrte
heads of ouor guardsmnent at a reaso~n-leI
rate, the never-falling resource of a com-
mittee has been called into impration.

It costs on0 an averagi' L1 a h-ad pe-r an-
num to maintain the imposing apipearance
imparted to the busby. The great caps
coats the government about £A each. Those
worn by the Cioldstreams are a little I--s.
but those for the Grenadiers and Scots
Guards cost mo-re than that sum. Ac-
cording to the regulations, a busby must
last for eight years. but there are- several
reasons why the regulatiotn "life" of a
busby, like the regulation life of a whole
lot of other equipment, falls considerably
short of the war offle-span. One of the
principal reasons is that the cap Is only a
home service equipment. When a guards
battalion is ordered ott foreign service them
big busbies-stirring battle pictures to the~
contrary notwithestanding-are returtwd to
store at the Pimlico clothing factory. They
are not kept there awaiting the return of
their former owners, but are reissued to
iewly joined recruits or to battalions re-
turning home, so that men get what is
called "part worn equipment."

More than 400 machinists and helpers
employed in the locomotive works of the
New York Central railroad at Depew, quit
work yesterday.

Baltianore Markets.
BALTLMOE, November 23.--Fhair atrm. un-hang-

ed; receIpts, 7,395 barrels: exports, 18.9t75 bars.-ls.
Wheat quiet: spat and the month, 70%s70%; ite-ember, 70%t371; May, 75% aak-d; steamner No. 2
red. 66%la57; receipts, 6.01l8 bushels: exports, 28,000bushels: southern by sataple, 67a72; do. 0n grade,67%a71%t. Corn duli and easier; mixed, spot, 3tI.a
39%; the month, 39%'Aa39%; December, 39al3alm; No--
reamber or December. new or old, 38%~a38%; Janu-,r 38a38%;: February. 38%Ia3e'4: steanwer miwizd.37~i; receipts, 163h,910 bushels: exporta, 100I.639bu eia; southern white and yellow corn.312%new. Oats firm: No. 2 U'blte. 32a324: No. 2 mixed.i2920. Rye dull; No. 2 nearby. 54as5; No. 2Westen, 5l9.48. Hay dull; No. 1 timlothy, $14.30a$15. Grain freightsa dul, unchanged. Butler, eggs,
cheese ad sugar undargeed.
Gr'aia, Provisioas and Ontten Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co.. bankers

and brokers. 1119 F at., members New York
stock exchange, correspondents Messrs. La-
denburg. Thalmanni & Co.. New York.
OBICAG~O, Noyember 2B.--Grain:

Wheat-Dec......... 'e67%.(05hay......... 71 71~
.Oorn-Dee...........~ %32 ~

_...y...,......24% ~ 4 24%
aNO,oembber 28.-Preison:

Open. High. Lew. Cls.
iPst-Dec.......... 8.00 1.10 8.00 8,95

Lee-De.:......'"4. 4.0 4.87 16.87Jas..... 1.10 5.12 5.i* 4.55
Ribe-Dec.............95 4.0 4.92 4.0

Jen......:.....4.06 4.951- 4.95 4.95
NUW YOB, Nerember, 3.-&ttaa:

Decsaber........... 7.5771.57e(.Jamay........7.31 7.41 7.31 7.90

FINANCE AND TRADE
stocks Wore Irregnar, With Koney

Rates Mtah Lower.

9OOD BUTMG fMom LOWDO
Consolidated Gas Advanced Sharply

Under Strong Demand.

GENERAL MARKET REPORTS

Spectal ispathe to Tbe Evening Star.
NIFW YORK, November 2L.-Higher Ton-

don prcees and onlne buying for that centAr.
probably 20,000 shares In all, had a bene-
ficial Influence on early prices thin morn-
ing. Foreign exchange yldead another
ha!f point on foreign purchasee (of14Ii ses-
curitles. This Incident helped the market
and for a time comrnisslon houses were
more active. Toward the end of the first
hour the demand slackened and traders
realized on prvious purchases.
The decision relative to the closing of the

exchatigd on Saturday on account of Vice
President Hobarta funeral revived titer.st
in the money rate over that period. An
tomorrow's contracts go over until Mon-
day. traders were inclined to even up con-
ttacts. fearing a further Hlurry in money
rates.
The bank statement gives every indica-

lion of being favorable. and sume larg-
.locks of bonds are said to be on the eve
of delivery under the terms of the treasurycircula,r.
The double holiday reulted in some mio-

gitings as to what might develop in the
Transvaal over the clwe period, hut the
confident buying by I,-,lidon was ubse-
quentlv accepted as an indication that ine
authorities were satisfied with the pros-
pect.
The act.mn of the local gas stock! wa.i

perhaps the most signlliant if the lay's
developments. The New Amnt-rdam 4'oim-
iany announced its intention of raising its
rate to the legal limit.
This announcenent was taken as an in-dication of approaching harm.ny among

the several companies. While the Gas war
and its attendant evils are purely localmatters, the daily evidence, of the ruinnus
policy has had a perceptible influence on
the ontire market. Today's tra-ling in the
Amsterdam Company made the curb mar-
k-t unusitally interesting, th,,usands of
shares of stocks changing hands aruat 1
:12, an avance of 2 per cent over yestet-dav's closing bid.
Consolidated Gas was advanced 5 per

cent unl-r a p+-culative demand based o-nthe theory that the l.al rate fir th.- ird
uCt Woul.d he shortly restor-d. Th- moneymarket. the gas war and the TransvNaia
war have all figured In the- recent aru-
ment explaining the r. n for the lackof public interest in the s-cnchy markets.
For some reason the Fo-e-ni "WK men'
have been (iscouraging acltity in th.
face of unmistakable symptumns of an im-
proving market.
Tw > .f the three arumn-rt" 1,.t .n:h ,f

their fc.t todaV. lut th.- ch.nz. ma
unly t1mprary M1e e,.. md
r-te:ily oaurine the final Mur, b. i:s redd4wn from 7 toi 3 per '-nt.
The g neral rnhitket bhl wll th.r..,hout

the day. 1-ut wds in th main irr.-gu<r.ChT-pn ak ant (hi wa- u ,, l da I
pr *:'- around t lest pries b.e y. .

hi thern Pa wfk s wi bon'. T!
or! Yz apparug :- b)- of thi-:t : r'-

x tri Am-rican Srniting n
wa, mor. ac-h, 10-.: usua:. 'h4 ite~

f.r i O- nmon a: 4,0 at 9- fo'r the. pr-

TI -..eru !t'iutr10, ' .-' ~p.!-da :.rt-r
tone.

FINAN'IAL AND COMMUltCIAL
New York Stock Market.

OP%. High. Low. ('hW

.k Z. W i r'.........41' 4 44
Amt. =teel & Wire p~ifd
Ameirican su3ger.... 57' S' 1t7.Amerienn ToVc 7. .
Atcbion.. ......... .... - 2

A tchison. eff. r 0A #t;

lit'.'rnore Ohio. pf p.
Baalat~oria: Ih i ...
Broayn aIntidTrn ,

* hcepilake &~. 4 shio -. -W
t'.. c. C. & t. L u .. 64 c

0raH.
Catw & N_.rtha...t.rn.

Fe .. .... ...... 114 11:4'.

C.... and -t. Pattil... .. 12 1:2 ';

ILUcago I .& Paeic1.. 1 V ' II , 11:
C1 ''- t I,.. I-& to....... 11 -_ 11 : 117-,11i-
(hi & ,. ' estern..... . I 14 14.. I4
t.nl4 .idated as ...... ... 1- ,4"19

4oon. T'.bacco,.........4 40 4.-
Con. Tobac0,. pid y 1 2
be.. I-ack & W
lielasaure %. miud,-r 1 121

Den ... .rand.e.
Federal steei..........
Federal -teel. pf. 1
(,enieral Eiecti1 .... I -i ' 1 16"
Ilinois central. 144 11 11 14
Louisiea Nash ,4 e
Metr politun Tratiu 14 1.4 1i
laihalttan lJ U tuled (41 !o4 'to'
M i.- ur .eiti ... . - 4--

National .ead a
New Jermey Central

New IolIk 4t'ntraL I4 -7 3Northern l'aciefic
orthern l'ae ne,p

PdIe'40 Masil......hi 4,. ,. .

i'ensylvania4 It. It. 1 ,' ' 14'
l'hila. & itealiu.......*4 ' .

Ioth l'a lsiiew
iouthern Rtailway. pitd.. a

le),a2 l'actic.........3s' h
l en u. loal and fron lt3 1 1 ,t
I. tion i'acitic........... 4. 4y4 4~4

I i'. Levatne.r, i... .S 9-
1. ~. iubbe..r. .
I . :-. iubber, pt.3.
1. etern t uIoni Te. u'' ' '
(ulorado kuel and Irou
t~aro~ d M era.... 2

Washington Stock Exchnge.
Asl.-eregular call, 12 .' 1-k mu. l'. K. :.ni

at 9~4. Wasinton Ga 25 ei.. ' 5el,..:,15

'2'14. a at 210, 4 at 210, 14. at1 %%W*. ut a t441. 1,*.it
304'', 1.4 at 29% 10 at 2094'. 1.4 '\ . lIe,.O~u
Moniotvise. 50e at 15%. '25 at 141. -5. et -' A,,m.ri
ean .Gr-jphp.honei, 5 ait 139 I',''n..tt. 41un4
riauge. 1.54 at 1.14 '.ents. Arter .::1 1i%... I in- 3In-
11urance4. 100. at bl. P'.uumatie 4 tfln t ir4 .j414.
at 2:, en4t s.
Dint ri't of 4'.lumbiia It,.nds. - .'3.t-,,. 11424. fumbug~.

116%~ hid

124 bId, 1'i7 ask.ed. Me~..tr.'lian Itallroal ce.gndebt.. A, 11" as.ked. Metroqamitan, 11tallr.ad '.ri.In
debt.. Ii, t11l ivke~i. '5olumbti,, ltailrad, ti. 127bhi.

,4ske.i. Wa'lhingt.,m G.as 4.,. a.wrl, A. 4ti i13 bid.

1'4',4~.,4. 4.,,.ri t a ie idebt.. 6 .112 .1 I. 11.
aked. t'hesagteuke and P.toma- l..ephone, 5. 14
bId. 'ispake. am,. Punona, Tle'pihone ..n. 5'.
It4Sah aak.t Aluerlean t'e.curty and Trusxt 4s, lIs
bid. Washingiton MIarkt 4',. imre. 41.,. 11:1u
Waaahintn Mtarket (s. eXin. 4ks. 1 it bid1. Maa.na.-
Hall Asaamtatm4 1.5 151 bbl.. Amerhan 54 rap414,.
National Ilank S4,.cks.--5iank ..f Washintona. .:711

Central, 174) b.d. Farm~t.Er 444.4 Mechani.s. ilf1 h
Seced. 1410 bid. s'itiree'. 14 3.3d. 'eniumbla, 1459

1.14d, 1l.1a asked.
Safe Dlepo.ir and Truat Compani.s- Nattional laf,.

Ikeposit and 'Trust. 132 biti.3. 1354 ak-I. Wasingt..an
Loan) and Trust. 174 14d.. Amnericamn iSencurtty anad
Trust. 1197 hid. Washintgts Safe' l4eposwit. *4bii
Insurance' Stacks.---Fire'men's, 36 bid. 41 aakAd

Franklin. 45 add. 50 asked. Mletropolitan. nt bed.
(ioretran, do) bid. Potomna'. M49% bid. le, askAd
Arlingtsa, 157 bid. 161 ask.4d. (Thrtnan-Americ-an,
210 hid. Natianal Union. I2% bid. 14 ased M a

hnubla, 134 bid. 14% aked. RIggs, tI b1d. 14ask
ed. s,6% bid, 7'5 aske'd. CommercIal. 49

Title Inauranc'e Stok.-tMol IKsate TItle, 8t5 1.3d,1040 asked. (Columbia TItle. 7. bId, St% sk. Dis
trlict Title. 3'. bId. 3% naked1.
asked. COtty atAab Ruteuraa. 25% bid. 36*., askt-4.George'towe and Tenleytown. 18 bid.
Gas and Meetic Light Iltocka.--Wsashington Gas,.

563a bId, 57 asked. Gleoraetow-n Glas. 57 bid.
Telephone Stocks. --Chesap,,ake and Potomac, 4r

bId. 71 aked. 1esylv-asta, 40 bid.
Minrestlan Ittaeka.- -Mergeetbtae Liantype.

201% b. 220 mia lsasta Memterpe, . sa16t% asked. Armaeia tjaongas- 13 bfd, 13
asked. Aseima b preerred, 13
13% asked. .25as , b&
asked. Washlr.gtos Miarke., 13 b~.Norfelk aidWashlnglus Staasm. 2?* bid. islai Hall, do0
bid.

Giover-.oe Wends.

2 per centa, tegsteed............,.. 101 ...
3 per cents, regltsi. 900-4g2.... 20 -t~
3 par cents, , ...
4 per Cats 4pe. .mIger......... 113 l13as


